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Muso in Mali: Fighting Malaria and Reducing Child Mortality 
by Maria Nelly Pavisich, Divya Wodon, Naina Wodon, and Quentin Wodon   

 

Muso is an innovative health project in Mali that has succeeded in reducing infant mortality by a factor of 

10 in its area of intervention. The project has received several international awards. It relies on a network 

of community health workers to diagnose and treat illnesses rapidly – this includes malaria, the disease on 

which the project was initially focused. The Rotary Foundation has supported Muso through two global 

grants led by the Rotary Club of Capitol Hill and the Rotary Club of Washington, DC.  

 

Maria Nelly Pavisich is with the Rotary Club of Washington, DC and was the project lead for the two 

global grants provided to Muso by The Rotary Foundation. She works at the Inter-American Development 

Bank. Quentin Wodon is with the Rotary Club of Capitol Hill. He works at the World Bank. Divya Wodon 

and Naina Wodon are with the Interact Club of Washington International School. This brief is based in 

large part on a post by the last three authors for the World Bank “Investing in Health” blog. 

 

Introduction 

 

Mohammad, a three-year-old boy, lives in 

Yirimadjo, a community in Mali. A few weeks 

ago he woke up feeling ill with a high fever. 

That same morning, Kumba, a community 

health worker with the nongovernmental 

organization Muso, visited his family’s home 

during her daily door-to-door active case-finding 

visits. On discovering that the child had a fever, 

she administered a rapid diagnostic test for 

malaria, and he tested positive.  

 

Kumba administered free Artemisinin-Based 

Combination Therapy on the spot, counseling 

Mohammad’s mother on how to take the oral 

pills the following two days. Mohammad was 

able to start curative treatment for malaria within 

four hours of falling ill. Kumba visited him the 

next day, and the day after that, to make sure he 

was taking his medication and improving.  

 

Because most children who die from malaria are 

killed within 48 hours of symptom onset, speed 

matters in providing treatment. Mohammad’s 

treatment was more effective and less expensive 

than might have been the case if he had started 

treatment at a later, more severe stage. And 

early, proactive health care may have saved 

Mohammad’s life. 

 

 
 

A Muso community health worker provides  

care for an infant in Yirimadjo, Mali.  

Photo credit: Muso. 
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A New Approach to Providing Care 

 

Roughly 3.3 billion people, or half of the 

world’s population, are vulnerable to malaria. 

Every year, some 216 million cases of malaria 

occur, and 665,000 people die from those 

episodes. Many of those deaths occur among 

children under five. More generally, more than 6 

million children under five die every year 

worldwide from malaria and other curable 

diseases. Many of these illnesses can easily be 

prevented through simple tools such as bed nets 

or easily treated by oral medications at home if 

caught early. 

 

Muso1 is on the frontlines of providing timely, 

proactive health care to poor, hard-to-reach 

populations in Mali and is effective in reducing 

malaria deaths. As Dr. Ari Johnson, co-founder 

of Muso, explains it: 

 

"Most children killed from malaria die 

within 48 hours of the moment they say 

'Mommy I'm sick.' We already have the 

tools to avert nearly all deaths from 

malaria, but they are not reaching the 

children who need them early enough. Our 

idea is simple but powerful: if we reach 

every child early, we could avert nearly all 

child deaths from malaria. But to reach 

every child early in the world's poorest 

communities is a big challenge. To make 

this happen, we had to challenge the 

conventions of traditional health systems. 

Traditional health systems are reactive. 

Medical providers like me are expected to 

wait for patients to come to us. Muso's 

health system takes a proactive approach, 

deploying Community Health Workers to 

search actively for patients door to door",  

 

Muso works in communities through a four-step 

approach. The first step consists of mobilizing 

the existing health care delivery system. This 

includes selecting, training, employing and 

supervising local individuals who go door-to-

door and identify children sick with malaria and 

other illnesses. These community health workers 

                                                           
1 To know more about Muso, please visit the NGO’s 

website at www.projectmuso.org. 

diagnose malaria in the household and treat 

simple cases. When care is needed from a 

doctor, they refer patients to government health 

centers.  

 

The second phase consists of removing barriers 

that prevent people from accessing care when 

needed. As in Mohammad's parents' case, most 

families in the regions covered by Muso are 

poor and do not have enough money to pay for 

hospital fees.  In addition, many are not able to 

get to the hospital in time for treatment.  

 

Even when families can scrape enough money 

together to go to the hospital, they fear they will 

be diagnosed with an illness or disease which 

would cost a lot of money for medication. By 

eliminating point-of-care user fees, Muso 

ensures that even the poorest can benefit from 

life-saving comprehensive and universal care, 

whether at home, in community health centers, 

or in referral hospitals. 

 

The third step consists of creating rapid referral 

networks by training communities in identifying 

health risks, prioritizing rapid treatment, and 

navigating the health system. These networks 

are essential for community organizers, religious 

leaders, and educators to help families in need 

and bring children and adults suffering from 

malaria to community health workers or to 

centers where care is provided. 

 

The fourth, and final, step consists of clinical 

capacity building. As Muso systematically 

removes access barriers to achieve universal 

health coverage, it also reinforces the ability of 

the public sector to provide quality care to its 

patients. This includes expanding infrastructure 

and training providers.   

 

Ten-fold Reduction in Deaths 

 

How do we know that Muso is successful? A 

study recently published in PLoS ONE 

documents a ten-fold reduction in child 

mortality in Yirimadjo, Mali, after the launch of 

the Muso model.  

 

  

http://www.projectmuso.org/
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A beneficiary child in Yirimadjo.  

Photo credit: Muso. 

 

At baseline, the child mortality rate was 15.5%. 

After three years, it plummeted to 1.7%. During 

the same period, the study documented  a ten-

fold increase in the number of patient home and 

clinic visits; a doubling of the rate of rapid 

access to malaria treatment for children in need; 

and a reduction by one-third in the share of 

children becoming sick with fever. Because the 

study was not based on a randomized controlled 

trial, but on repeated cross-sections in Muso's 

area of intervention, it is important to exercise 

caution in assigning causality. Nevertheless, the 

results are very encouraging. 

  

The Muso team recently received two global 

awards The 2013 GSK Global Healthcare 

Innovation Award recognized Muso as one of 

five effective new models for better chances of 

child survival. The Caplow Children's Prize 

named Muso one of eight finalists for its global 

award that identifies high-impact new models 

for saving children's lives. 

 

 

Future Vision: Support from Rotary 

 

How has Rotary helped? Thanks to a successful 

fund raising efforts among a growing network of 

Rotarians in Mali, the USA, and India led by 

Maria Nelly Pavisich, then at the Rotary Club of 

Capitol Hill in District 7620, Muso benefitted 

from a $60,000 grant from Rotary. This was a 

Future Vision grant with matching funds from 

the Rotary Foundation and initial contributions 

not only from the Capitol Hill club (as 

international lead club) but also from several 

districts and clubs, including the Rotary Club of 

Bamako-Amitié of Mali. 

 

The focus of this first grant was on malaria 

prevention and treatment for the community of 

Yirimadjo. The funds were used to buy 3,061 

high quality insecticide bed nets, thereby serving 

more than 6,000 people (in most families two 

people sleep under the same bed net).  The funds 

also provided diagnosis and treatment for more 

than 3,500 patients, in many cases saving the life 

of young children.  

 

 

  
A parent takes care of an infant at the health center. 

Photo credit: Muso. 
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During the course of this project, Muso grew 

tenfold with new partnerships among others with 

the Against Malaria Foundation and CHF. This 

allowed the team to reach universal coverage of 

the Interventions for the Yirimadjo population. 

As noted earlier, the Muso demonstrated that the 

intervention led to a dramatic drop in the 

mortality rate of children under five in the 

community and it identified the need to work at 

a broader level to reduce child mortality even 

more. 

 

In March 2014 the Rotary Foundation awarded 

Muso an additional $151,500 Global Grant to 

expand its work. The new initiative, which was 

put together by the Rotary club of Washington, 

DC, is called "Thrive for Five: Improving Child 

Mortality and Survival in Mali". It will benefit 

13,500 children over two years. 

 

To date, more than 15 Rotary Clubs in 11 

Districts, seven countries, and four continents 

have supported Muso’s important work in Mali. 

While Rotary has of course not been the only 

supporter of the Muso model, it has played an 

important role in its expansion.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Participating Rotary Clubs and Districts 

 

Clubs: Annapolis; Bad Driburg; Bamako 

L'Amitie; Bamako Ouest; Bethesda Chevy 

Chase; Capitol Hill; Columbia; Friendship 

Heights; Hamilton; Harrow; Kowloon Golden 

Mine; Richland; Thousand Oaks Santa Barbara; 

Washington DC; and Woodlawn-Westview 

 

Districts: 1130 (UK); 1900 (Germany); 3140 

(India); 3450 (China); 5080 (USA); 5240 

(USA); 6060 (US); 7090 (Canada); 7620 (USA); 

9100 (West Africa); 9101 (West Africa). 

 

 

 

  


